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In this issue,the themeis "SmaA W Systems",and included
are articles dealing with UVGI Systemsfor Air and surface
Disinfection (pp. 4-7), ANSI/NSF Standard 55 - IIV
MicrobiologicalWaterTreatmentSystems(pp. 8-9), SmallW
Water Purification Systems(p. 10), EDDI Installs UV AHU
Systemsin an HistoricalSetting@.20-21),FrenchFish Farm
Getsthe UV Treatment(pp.2l-22). Many thanksto theauthors
of thesesubmissions.
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Introduction
Ultraviolet germicidal irradiation (UVGI) hasbeenusedfor the
disinfection of air almost as long as it has been usedfor the
disinfection of water and surfaces. Unlike water+ased UV
disinfection, where performance has become routinely
predictable, WGI
air disinfection applications have
and failures. Until recently
experienceda mixture of successes
therehasbeenno accuratemeansof predictingthe efrectiveness
ofany systemdesignshort ofperforming a benchtest. This
article reviewsthe fundamentalsof WGI systemsfor air and
the newestmodelingand designmethods.
Varioustypesof UVGI systemsare currently availablefor air
applications. Moving air can be treated in a Heating,
Ventilating,andAir Conditioning([{VAC) systembyinstalling
recirculationunitsand
UV fixtureswithin a duct. Stand-alone
portable air cleanersare availablefor use inside rooms. One
methodinvolvesmounting W lampsin the upperportion of a
roomanddependsupon roomair convection* theseareknovrn
asupperair WGI systems.Oneof the fastestgrowing markets
todayis the useof UVGI to control microbialSrowthon cooling
coils and other surfacessuchasfilters and dmin pansinsideair
handlingunits.
Upper-airUVGI systemshaveuncontrolledairflow and their
performancedependson local air currents. The performanceof
doesnot lend itself to predictionby anybut
upperair-systems
empirical methods,and limited data is availableat present.
Upper-airsystemscanbean economicalternative,but caremust
be takento avoid exceedingUV exposurelevelsto personnel.
In-ductUVGI and recirculationsystemsdependon forcedair.
Thesesystemshavea controlledflow rateandtheir perforrnance
can be predictedtheoretically. Until recently, most such
systemswere sizedby rules of thumb, catalogguides,or by
adapting previous designs. Some systemswere sized by

laboratorytesting. The developmentof new computermodels
now allows the prediction of disinfection rates for UVGI
systemsand laboratorytesting canbe usedfor validation.
A typical TIVGI systemfor airstreamor surfacedisinfection
consistsof one or moreUVGI lamps locatedinside a duct, as
shown in Figure 1. Typically the lamp axis is oriented
perpendicularto the airstream. Highly reflective internal
zurfacesare often usedto enhancethe intensityfield.
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Figure 1. Typical WGI Systemin a rectangularduct.
Axial arrangements,in which the lamp axis parallelsthe flow
direction,are not as commonlyusedin air disinfectionasthey
are in the water industry. This is primarily becausethe
attenuationof UV rays in water is high and it is necessaryto
keepthe flow within a few centimetersofthe lamp surface.Air
has negligible attenuationof W rays,regardlessof humidity,
and larger volumesof air are typically disinfected.

Mathematical Modeling
Microorganisms exposed to IIVGI experience a normal
exponentialdecreasein population. The classic single stage
exponential decay equation for microbes exposed to UV
inadiation is asfollows:

S -_ g-klt

(l )

where S = surviving fraction of initial microbial population
k = UVGI rate constant,cm24zw-s
I = Intensity of UVGI irradiation, pWlcmz
t = time of exposure,seconds
The rateconstantdefinesthe sensitivity of a microorganismto
UVGI intensityand is unique to eachmicrobial species.Most
published rate constantsare single-stagerate constantsfor
microbesexposedon petri dishesor in fluids. Fewairbornerate
constants are known with certainty, mainly due to the
difficulties with establishingthe absorbeddose.
In water-basedsystems,Escherichiacoli is considereda valid
testmicroorganism,andit hasbeenusedtraditionally for testing
of air systems. However,it is not an airborne pathogenand
therefore not the best choice for testing air systems. ^S.
marcescensis a true airborne pathoger; albeit a mostly
innocuous one, and therefore is a superior choice for
aerosolizationtests. Useof computermodelingto evaluatethe
intensityfield in laboratorytestshas enableddeterminationof
the rate constants for a representative species, Serratia
marcescens.
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Figure 2. The CompleteSurvival Cune with Shoulderand
SecondStage.
Equation(2) representsa mathematicalmodelthat inoorporates
both the shoulderand secondstage(Kowalski,2001). Useof
this equationrequiresknowledgeof the constantsassociated
with the shoulderand the secondstage,althoughfew of these
are currently known with any certainty.

^S(r)- (1- f)u-ot" + 12-k'It' (2)

f

Basedon a series of testsby an independentlaboratory,the
airbornerate constantfor S. marcescenshasbeenfound to be
approximately0.002909 cm2/pW-s. The plate-basedrate
hasbeenfound to be approximately
constantfor S. marceScens
0.000718
cm2/prW-s.
Equation(l) representsa simplificationof the actualsurvival
curve but it provesadequatein most cases. However,if the
exposuretime is very short or very long, two effectsmay come
into play - the shoulderand the secondstage. Figure 2
illustrates a generic survival curve when both effects are
present.
The shoulderrepresents
a delayin the response
ofa microbial
populationandis primarilydependent
on theintensity(or dose).
The secondstage representsthe responseof the resistant
fractionofthe population.Typically,anypopulationconsistsof
microbesanda smallfractionof
a largefractionof susceptible
resistantones with different rate constants. The resistant
fraction typicallyvariesfrom 0.lTo to 10%,althoughit may
sometimes
be muchgreater.

4t"
(t - t")

t< 2 t"

t> 2 t"

where
I = Intensity,pWl cmz
t = exposuretime, sec
k;= ntt€ constantfor fast decaypopulation,cm2/piW-s
lq = rate constantfor slow decaypopulation, cm2f;W-s
=
. t thresholdofshoulder,sec
f = resistantfractionof population
Whenthethresholdis short(t"approaches
zero)andthefraction
is negligible (f approacheszero), Equation (2) revertsto

Equation (l). The threshold t" will decreaseas the intensity
increasesfor constantexposure.Equation(3) is onemethodof
determiningthe threshold(Kowalski,2001). The constantsA
and B canbe found by performing lab testsundertwo different
intensitiesand solving the resulting equations.

t"

= AT-BI

theselimits provide a rangewithin which actualperformance
canbe predicted.

4
(3)

(UpFrLimitotKill
bte)

where
A = a constantdefining the interceptat I:0
B = a constantdefining the slopeof the plottedline of ln(t) vs.
I
In forcedair systems,where the velocity may be as high as2.5
m/sandthe averageintensitylower than in waterbasedsystems,
insuffrcient exposuretime (or absorbeddose) may place the
averagesurvivalin the shoulderregion. The useofEquation
(l) will overpredictkill ratesin the shoulderregion. Sincethe
responseof most microbes in this region is unknown, it is
prudent to maintain the kill rate well within the first stage
region.
Although little is known about shoulderconstantsand second
stagerateconstants,a rwiew of availabledatasuggeststhat the
secondstagerateconstantmaybeapproximatelyl/10frthefirst
stagerate constant,and shoulderconstantsmay havevaluesin
the rangeof A = 5-12andB = 0.0014.01(Kowalski,2001).
when
approximations
Thesevaluesshouldprovideconservative
the shoulderor the secondstagebecomesignificant factors.
Modeling the UVGI Intensity Field
Mathematicalmodelingof UVGI air disinfectionsystemshas
recentlybeendevelopedthrough tlre useof a computer model
that evaluatesthe threedimensional(3D) intensityfield inside
rectangularUVGI systems(Kowalski,2001). In this modela
3D matrix is usedto definethe UV intensityfield that consists
of threemajorcomponents:l) an intensityfield modelof the
UV lamp, 2) an intensityfield modelof thefirst reflection,and
or reflections
3) an intensityfield modelof theinter-reflections,
betweenthe reflectivesurfaces.Thesecomponentsarebasedon
radiationview factorsand detailsof the modelareavailablein
the literature(Kowalskiand Bahnlleth,2000).
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tr'igure3. BoundingConditions- Mixed and UnmixedAir.
In complete mixing, wery microbe is subject to the same
averageintensity and the survival fraction is computedusing
Equation (l). In unmixed air, the survival fraction must be
computedat eachand everypoint in the 3D intensityfield, and
then summedto obtain the integrateilsurvival rate.
The overall intensity field producedby the computermodelsa
summationof the directfield of the lamp, and the reflectedand
inter-reflected fields produced by the surfaces. One such
intensity field is shown in Figure 4, which representsa
horizontal plane at mid-height of a rectangularUVGI system.
In this systema half-width lamp is locatedtowardsthefront and
left sideofthe rectangularduct.
Intensity Field at the Horizontal Midplane

=

Theabsorbed
dosecanbecalculatedfor two limiting conditions
- completeair mixing and completelyunmixedair. Figure3
illustratestheseconditionsin a modelair handlingunit.
the upperlimit of the kill
The mixed air conditionrepresents
rate,while the unmixedair (or integrated)conditionrepresents
a conservativelower limit. Real world conditionstend to
approachcompletemixing (Severinet al., 1984). Together,

Figure4. The intensity field inside a duct with reflective
internal surfaces

The unmixedconditioncanbe usedto producediagramsof kill
zonessuchas in Figure 4, which representsthe samesystemas
in theprwious figure. Thereare no kill zonesfor the mixed air
condition sincethereis only oneaveragekill ratefor the entire
system.
In Figure 4, the intensity field is unwenly distributed- if air
mixing is poor,then microbespassingthrough onecornermay
receivean insufftcientdose. If, however,multiple lamps(with
the sametotal UV wattage)werepositionedappropriatelyinside
the reflectiveenclosure,the intensity field would becomemore
evenlydistributed. This approachraisesthelowerlimit kill rate
for the unmixed air condition, prudently ensuring a higher
averagekill rate. The same effect could be obtained by
turbulatingthe airstream,but this would consumeenergy.
For surfacedisinfection applications, it is only necessaryto
determinethe intensity contourfor a particular surfacesuchas
the faceof a cooling coil. The samemethodsdescribedabove
for computingthe entire intensity field canbe usedfor surface
disinfection,but the rateconstantsusedcanbefrom plate-based
studies.
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This article hasprovidedan overviewof thedesignandanalysis
of WGI systemsfor air and surfacedisinfectionapplications
using a computer model of the tIV intensity field. The
mathematicsof UVGI disinfectionin air havebeensummarized
for both a single stagesunrival curve and for the complete
survivalcurve. Computermodelingallowsfor rapid evaluation
of a UVGI systemand prediction of disinfectionperformance,
and provides a means of achieving optimization of design
parametersincluding lamp selection,lamp location, and the
lamp air cooling effects.
Laboratory'verified rate constants have been provided for
Serratia marcescens,for usewith the single stagedecaycuwe
equation. For the completedecaycurve, somegeneralranges
for shoulderand secondstageparametershavebeenprovided.
The advancesin engineeringanalysis of UVGI systemshave
progressedbeyondthe currently availablemicrobiologicaldata
on airbornepathogens. There is a pressingneedtodayto
developcompletesurvival curvesfor the scoresofpathogensof
concern.Useof computermodelingwill facilitate researchand
design,and soenablethe developmentof moreeffectiveUVGI
systemsfor diseasecontrolapplications.
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Figure5. Kill zones in unmixed air, for a singlelamp
configurationin a reflectiveenclosure.
Thecomputermodelcanaccountfor manyotherfactorsaswell,
includingmultiple lamps,non-orthogonallamp orientations,
undervaryingairflowor air temperature
andlampperformance
conditions.
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reatprogresshasbeenmadein thetechnicalrevisionsof
ANSI/NSF Standard 55. The proposed revisions
include ANSI formatting, structural integrity testing
protocolsand material safetyrequirementsharmonization,the
additionof a coliphageMS-2 as a surrogatetest organism,and
andGiardiaclaim. Thelatestvbrsionof this
aCryptosporidium
standardwas sent to ballot in late August 2001. NSF
International expectsadoption ofthe revisedstandardin late
2001. The proposedstandardreadsasfollows:
ANSI/NSF Standard55 Ultraviolet Microbiological Water
TreatmentSystemswasinitially adoptedin 1991. Standard55
coverstwo classesof devices:ClassA and ClassB.
Class A point-of-use/point-of<ntry GOU/POE) devicesare
including
designedto inactivateand/orremovemicroorganisms,
bacteriaand viruses,from contaminatedwaterto a safelevel.
Theyarenot intendedfor treatmentof waterthat hasan obvious
contamination source,such as raw sewage;nor are systems
intendedto convertwastewaterto drinking water. ClassA POU
or POE disinfection treatmentdevicesare requiredto deliver a
minimum UV doseof 38 milliJoules per squarecentimeter
(mJ/cm2),or 38,000 microWatts per second per square
at the alarm setpoint asdetermined
centimeter(pW-sec/cm2),
by inactivationofBacillussuDli/rssporesandusinga sensitivity
calibrationcurve.
Meanwhile, Class B POU systems are designed for
bactericidaltreatmentof treatedand disinfected
supplemental
publicdrinkingwateror otherdrinkingwatertestedanddeemed
for humanconsumptionby the stateor local health
acceptable
agencywith jurisdiction. ClassB systemsaren'tintendedfor
disinfectionof microbiologicallyunsafewater,but aredesigned
or nuisance
to reduceonly normally occurringnonpathogenic
are
reduction
devices
B
microbial
microorganisms. Class
(16,000
16
mJ/cm2
of
minimum
UV
dose
requiredto delivera
pW-sec/cm2jat either 70 percentof the UV lamp's normal
outputor the alarm setpoint, as determinedby inactivationof
Saccharomycescerevisiae cells and using a sensitivity
calibrationcurve.

Revision of Standard
Standard55 is in the processofundergoing a comprehensive
revision dueto advancesin technologr.
Material Safety Requirements and Structural
Integrity
The revisedstandardproposesthe additionof the samematerial
safetyrequirementsand structuralintegdty testproceduresthat
are usedin the other NSF family of drinking water treatment
unit (DWTU) standards for hydrostatic, cyclic and burst
pressuretests. Standard55 is includedin this harmonization
and tables have been added to more clearly define testing
requirements.

Useof ColiphageMS-2
Coliphage MS2 has been validated as a test surrogateto
determinebacterialandviral pathogeirdisinfectionefficiencyof
ClassA POE and POU W water treatmentsystems.
by Wilsonet al. (1992)showsa 99.5percent
A studyconducted
reductionof coliphageMS2 after UV treatmentis equivalentto
or greaterthan a 99.999percentreductionor a 5-log reduction
anda 99.99percentreductionor a 4-log
ofbacterialpathogens
reduction of viral pathogens. The LIV inactivation rate of
coliphage MS2 was compared to common microbial
contaminantsand pathogens(5. cerevisiae,B. subtilis, Vibrio
cholerae,Salmonella typhi,Escherichiacoli Ol57 :HT,Shigella
acter j eiuni,
dysenteriae,Yersinia enterocolitica,Campylob
Aeromonashydrophila,Legionellapneumophila,HepatitisA,
RotavirusSA-l l, andPolivirustypel). Of all theseorganisms,
coliphageMS2 was found to be the most resistantto UV
radiation.
Additionalbenefitsof usingcoliphageMS2 include:l) linear
responseover a wide range of UV dose levels, 2) highly
reproducibleUV inactivationresults,3) low cost,4) it's easily
grown and propagatedto high dters or cultureconcentration
to humans.
and,5) it is non-pathogenic

Cryptosporidiumand Giardia Claim
Currently, a manufactuer wanting to make a cyst reduction
claim on a ClassA deviceis requiredto a havea prefilter that
complies with ANSI/NSF Standard 53 for cyst reduction
ripstreamof the LIV device. With data now showingLIV light
doesinactivateCryptosporidizz oocystsandGiardia cysts,an
additionaltechnoloryfor CryptosporidiumoocystsandGiardia
cysts reduction/inactivationwon't be neededwhen treating
municipal chlorinated waters. Class A Systemswithout a
generalcystreductiondeviceusedfor the treatrnentofuntreated
surfacewatersand/or ground water under the direct inlluence
of surfacewatersmusthavea devicefoundtobe in conformance
for cyst reductionunder Standard53 installedupstreamofthe
system. ClassB systemscannot makemicrobiological health
claims and thereforewill not be able to make individual or
generalcystclairns.

ANSI Formatting
In addition to the technicalrwisions, Standard55 is being
editoriallyupdatedto the AmericanNational StandardsInstitute
formatfor Americannationalstandards.
or ANSl-recommended

FutureRevisions
Additional technical revisions to ANSI/NSF Standard55 are
currentlybeing discussedwhich are long-termprojects. These
revisions include the performancequalifications of sensors,
methodsfor material UV stability, and separatingClassA and
ClassB requirements.Possiblerevisionsinclude direct log
reductioncriteria to determine UV dose, Class A device
performance specifications without sensors, and a
Cryptosporidium
andGiardia claim for ClassB systems.
Conclusion
In conclusior; great progresshas been made in the technical
revisionsof ANSI/NSF Standard55. The proposedrevisions
include ANSI formatting, structural integrity testing protocols
andmaterialsafetyrequirementsharmonization,theadditionof
a coliphage MS-2 as a surrogate test organism, and a
CryptosporidiumandGiardia claim. The standardwassentto
ballotin lateAugust2001. NSF Internationalexpectsadoption
ofthe revisedstandardin late 2001.
Wilson,Barth R., PeterF. Roessler,Eric Van Dellen,Morteza
Abbaszadegan
and CharlesP. Gerba.ColiphageMS2 asa UV
waterdisinfectionefficary test surrogatefor bacterialandviral
pathogens. Am. Water Works Assoc.,PosterSession1992
November1992.
WaterQualityTechnoloryConference,
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due to the extremely large amounts of animal waste being
spreadon crop fields asfertilizer.

.1

fost LIV water purification systemsare manufactured
l\ /l for the wide variety ofboth Pointof-Use (POU) (e.g.,
I Y Ia systemfor a singlefamily home)andPoint+f-Entry
@OE)(e.g.,a systemfor an apartmentbuilding). Over the past
few yearswe havebeenconsistentlyanra?rdatthe ingenuityof
our customersin the useof UV purification over a wide range
ofapplications.

Aquaculture operationsare enthusiasticallyapplying IIV to
improvethe quality ofwaterusedin fish tanksof all sizes.This
caneffectivelyreducethe amountof fresh waterneededasWtreated water can often be recycled as source water in the
operationandthereforeprovidesa costsavingsmeasureaswell
as overcominga water quality issue.

Interesting POU applications have recently included
installationsof small I-GPM systemsin recreationalvehicles.
The RV industry is ideally zuited to the use of UV as a
convenient, chemical-free method of drinking water
purification,asthe quality of sourcewateracrossrnanyof North
America's campgroundsbecomesincreasinglysuspect.

Sendfor your copy of the Booklet
"LJltravioletApplications Handbook"
2'd Edition

POU qystemsare alsovery popular with makersand dealersof
homeand offtce water coolers. The compactsize of a I-GPM
systemmakesit ideal as an integralpart ofthe guts coreofa
watercoolerwhereit is usedasa final treatrnentasthe wateris
dispensed.

by JamesR Bolton, Ph.D.
Price:$10 (US) or $15 (Can)
Plus S&H
Mastercardand Visa accepted

The boating industry and the explosion in popularity of the
cottrge get-awayhave generatedwide interest in LIV options.
Manyin the boating communityemploya combinationof water
purification technologiesincluding revers€osmosis(RO) and
ozonetreatment. The addition of IIV to this product mix has
given greatcomfort to manyboatersespeciallyconcernedwith
bacterialcontaminationof drinking water suppliesin wide and
variedregionsof the world.

Inc.
Bolton Photosciences
Offeringconsultingservicesin
o Ultraviolettechnologies;
. Ultravioletdisinfection;
o AdvancedOxidation destructionof
pollutants in contaminatedwaters;

The typical applicationfor UV in theboatingcommunityis a 5GPM systemincluding prefiltration to the 5 micron range,
althouglr many larger ships are using systemsfrom 8- to 50GPM. Many UV units are equippedto operateon 12volt or 24
volt powersuppliesin orderto provideeaseofinstallationand
use. Cottageresidenceinstallationstlpically follow the same
generalconfigurations.

PO Box 1090,Ayr, ON, CanadaNOBlEO
T el'.519-74I-6283; Fax: 5 I 9-632-8941
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.com

Agriculture and aquacultureindustrieshaverecentlytaken an
interestin UV applications,asmanyfarmsarenow employing
have
UV treatmentof drinking waterfor cattle.Farmcustomers
groundwater
sources
quality
oftheir
indicateda concernfor the
10
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ondon,Ontario,Canada-Hopingforgrowthandprofit
T
in globalmarkets,Trojan TechnologiesInc. GSE: TUV)
I
I-l6s
namedAllanBulckaert the company'sdewpresident
and CEO as of I October. H.J. (llank) Vander Laaq the
company'scurrent presidentand CEO since 1977,announed
his retirementin July and will becomechairmanof theboardof
directors.

iisseldodGermany,27.09.2NL. WEDECOAG Water
Technolory has received a secondmajor order from
drinking water provider Norvatten in Stockholm,
Sweden. In the future the G0rviln waterworks, north of
Stockholnr, will make use of UV technolory to disinfect
drinking water.

Bulckaert is experiencedin managing global operationsin a
manufacturing and high-tech competitive environment,
according to lhe company. He joins Trojan from Siemens
CanadaLtd., where his most recent positions included vice
group,
presidentandgeneralmanagerof theautomotiveqystems
global
management.
global }IVAC systemsand
emissions
Bulckaertis alsoanofficerof SiemensCanada'sexecutiveboard.

The G6rvdlnwatenrorkstakesits raw waterfrom Mlilarenlake,
l7 km outsideStockholm. It supplies450,000households,
deliveringanaverageof 2@,000m3of watereachday. Theraw
surfacewater is zubjectedto rapid sandfiltration and further
purified in a cascadeand disinfected.In the pastthis wasdone
solelyby chlorination. Thanksto UV technology,the amount
ofchlorine usedcanbereduceddrasticallyto theamountneeded
for residualdisinfectionin the networkof waterpipes.

Bulckaert has overseeninternational operations in France,
Korea,Mexico, Germany,Japanand the CzechRepublic. His
responsibilitieshave included manufacturing,marketing and
sales,finance, engineering, researchand developmentand
humanresources.He is a graduateof the Universityof Western
Ontario with a bachelor's degree in computer scienceand
mathematics.He is also past chairmanof the Engineering
AdvisoryCouncilat theUniversityof WesternOntario.
Science

Four K-seriesIIV drinking waterreactors,designedto oonform
to the German DVGW standard.have been ordered. One
reactorwill alwaysbe in stand-bymode. Each reactorhas a
maximum watercapacityof 2800 m3/h,so the maximumtotal
capacity is 8400 m3/h. Several hundred low-pressure
SPEKTROTI{ERMAlamps, with an output of 250 J/m2,will
disinfectthe water. As usualin uaterworksfor drinking water,
the lampoutputwill be continuouslymonitoredby LIV sensors.
The systemis scheduledto becomeoperationalin the second
half of 2002. Installation work will start early next year.

"We arevery pleasedto welcomeAllan to our teamat Trojan,'
saidVanderLaan. 'Trojan will benefit from his management
skills and broadbusinessexperience.I believethat, under his
leadership,Trojan can fully achieveits growth and profit
potentialin global markets.He is a strongteamplayerthat will
build on the Trojan team'svaluesand commitmentto satisff
bothcustomerand shareholderneeds."
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andsellsultraviolet
designs,manufactures
TrojanTechnologies
disinfectionsystemsfor municipal and commercialuse,and
industrial systemsfor food and beverage,pharmaceuticaland
applications.
semiconductor
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ritish companyHanovia Limited has been awardeda
major contractto supplyW disinfectionequipmentfor
the IRf.200million Dublin Bay Projectin Ireland,the
largestsinglewastewaterprojectin Europe. The contractis for
the supply of three PMD321 UV systemsfor the upgraded

From lVaterTechon-line,Aug. 17,2001

ll

sedimentationandfiltration processes.Finally, chlorinewill be
addedaftertheUV to providea residualdisinfectantwithin the
distribution system.

RingsendWasteWaterTreatmentWorks at the southernendof
Dublin Bay.
TheUV systemswill disinfectfinal effluent to be usedaswashwater for cleaning tanks, screensand other equipment. Each
UV systemhasthe capacityto treat a flow rate of 4@ m3/hour;
two will be operationalat any one time, with one on standby.

ondon, Ontario, Canada- Trojan Tchnologies Inc.
GSE: ru$ wasawardeda contractto supplyultraviolet
city that
(JV) disinfectiontechnologrtoa Saskatchewan
had an outbreakof Cryptosporidiumthis past spring. On 25
July, the city of No(h Battleford lifted a boil-water advisory,
which had beenissuedon 27 April. The order wasfiled after
health offrcials determinedthat cryptosporidiumenteredthe
area'swater supplybetween21 Ivlarchand 17 April. Theboilwater advisory sent residents scrambling to find alternative
water supplies. After the boil-water advisorywas issued,city
officials madeseveralchangesto the water tr€tment process,
including the considerationof installing a UV system.

Companycontact: SeanAppletoq llanovia Lt4 145Farnham
Rd, Slough,BerkshireSLI4XB, UnitedKingdom
1sf; +44 1753515328pa(; +44 1753534277
co.uk Website: umr. hanovia.com
E-mail: sales@hanovia.

aaynit'"'CoiihtyWateii,Authaoi1yi',i(Geoigia,,
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Dinking Waiir,,Plants
iisseldorf,Cermany- WEDECOAG WaterTechnolory
announcedthat its U.S. subsidiarywasrecentlyselected
to deliver lIV disinfection systemsfor three water
production plants of the Clayton County Water Authority
(CCWA),Morrow, Georgia.
CCWA selectedCH2M Hill Inc. to evaluateand designthe
retrofit of the three drinking water production plants and to
prepare the bid documents for pre-selection of the UV
equipment. Detailed designis currently ongoingbasedon the
selectedWedecoequipment. The bid format' developedby
CH2M Hill ProjectManager GeorgeAjy, includeda life cycle
cost evaluation in which the initial capital cost of the UV
equipmentwas coupledwith the presentvalue of site-specific
operationand maintenancecostsover the 20 yearprojectedlife
of the equipmentto obtain a total evaluatedcostfor the various
UV equipmentbids. The operationand maintenancecosts
suchas
includepowerconsumption,routinepartsreplacement
laborcosts.
lamps,etc.aswell as all maintenance
Amongthe threeplants,W.J. HooperWTP is the largestwith
a capacityflow rateof 25 MGD (3,942.5m3/tr)'ttre othertwo
plantsare J.W. Smith WTP and FreemanRoadWTP (both 12
MGD or 1,S92m3/h). Eachplantwill be capableof delivering
higherthan the current
which is 25%o
a UV doseof 50 mJ/cm'?,
dose regrlations in effect in Europe and anticipatedto be
implementedby the US EPA. The deliveryof this dosewill be
verified through on-site performancetestsoncethe plants are
constructed. All three plants receivetheir raw water from
reservoirslocatedin the area. Prior to UV disinfectionthe
water in each plant will be pre-treatedusing flocculation,

t2

The contract,valuedat aroundCAD$100,000(US$65,000),is
for two Trojan WSwift municipal drinking.water disinfection
systemsto disinfect 2.9 million gallons of water each day,
suppliedto the city's 14,000 residents. Consulting engineer
firm M-R-2-McDONALD & Associateswashired by the city to
overs@the upgradeof its drinking water treatmentplant.

Froml{aterTechon line, Aug. 31,2001

n what is believed to be the first schemeof its kind in
Europe,llanovia ultraviolet technoloryis beingusedto treat
municipal effluent for irrigating crops in the arid Murcia
region of south-eastSpain. Murcia hasa uniquemicroclimate
which allows fruit and vegetablesto be grcwn all year round.
Becauseof its unusualgeography,howwer, the areahas very
low rainfall, meaningthat irrigation wateris extremelyscarc€.
It is for this reasonthat efiluent is now beingusedfor watering
crops.

Trojan is a high-technologr environmental company that
designs,manufacturesand sellsultraviolet disinfectionsystems
for municipal wastewater, drinking water systems for
residential, municipal and commercial use, and industrial
systems for food and beverage, pharmaceutical and
semiconductor
applications.
Frcm WaterTechoi line, Aug. 23, 2001

'The effluent supply is gravity-fed, so the qystem is very
susceptibleto pres$re loss,"explainedlfunovia's agentMatias
Amor of TFB-Flygt. "Hanovia's medium-pressureUV
technolog5rwas therefore a deciding factor in the choice of
treatrnent system,as the low number of UV lamps in each
chamberoffers lessresistanc€to fluid flow, resulting in lower
overall headloss. Medium-pressuretechnolog5r
alsoresultsin
enerry and componentsavings for tie systemoperators,"he
added.
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tisseldorf, Germany - WEDECO's UK subsidiary,
WEDECO UV Systemsplc, wasawardeda contractfor
wastewaterdisinfection in northeasternEngland by
NorthumbrianWateq a major supplier of water and sewerage
servicesin the region. The contract will have WEDECO
upgrade six sewage treatrnent plants with its TAK 55
wastewater
disinfectionsvstem.

ADVANGING UV TEGHNOLOGY

K*WK&W

The installation of the latest ultraviolet technologyin the six
plantsis part of a EUR348million (US$316.5million) project
by No(humbrian Water in closecooperationwith regionalUK
authorities to modernize all of iG sewagetreatment plants
servingpopulationeqirivalentsof morethan 10,000peoplethat
dischargedirectly into coastalwaters.

SELF-COOLING
BALLAST TEGHNOLOGY
lncreased reliability
Reduced footprint
Reduced operating costs

The sewage treatment plants at Bran Sands near
Middlesborough,Howden(Newcastle),Hendon,SeatonCarew,
Marskeand Billingham, eachof which is locatedon or near
England'snorthcoast,will togetherdisinfectmorethan40,000
m3of wastewaterper hour. Disinfecting the plant outllowswill
enablethe water of theRiver Tees(Middlesborough)and River
Tyne (Newcastle)as well as the estuariesand the neighboring
coastlineto meetthe strict microbiologicalstandardsof the EU
bathingWaterDirective,offrcialssaid.

AUTOMATIC L/AMP GLEANING
Enhanced efficiency & lower
operating costs
SUPERIOR L/AMP TEGHNOLOGY
lmproved design for increased
throughput
MODULAR DESIGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requirements

It will take severalyears,WEDECO said, to completethe
project,althoughtheBran SandsandHowdonupgradesshould
be completedby next March.
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The installationconsistsof threeHanoviaPMD 321 K6 units
installedin series. The units treat a combinedeffluentvolume
of 500 m3/hour and are normally running 16 hours Per daY,
althoughthey can operatenon-stopifrequired.
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November
1-UVA's Boardof Directorswill meeton Saturday,
follow (Dutch
pm
to
7:30pm
dinner
to
ZOOI
5:30
to,
at
I
Itreat). Place: OpryLandHotel,CanalA Room,Nashville,
TN. All ITIVA memberscan attendBoard meetings,
Agenda
l. Call to order
2. Approval of the Minutes of the Board Meeting of 17 June
2001
3. Ratificationof Email Votes
4. Reports
InternationalPresident- JenClancy
ExecutiveDirector-Jim Bolton
Editor of IWA News- RiP Rice

5. Report of the Treasurerand FinanceCommittee- Uday
Kelkar - a. Financial statement
6. Reportof the Nominating Committee- Bob Cushing
7. Reportof the MembershipCommitte€- SylvesterHsu
8. Reportof the Conferencesand MeetingsCommittee
a. Final Report on the First International Congresson
llltraviolet Technologies- JenClancy
b. Reporton RegionalIWA Conferencein Asia in 2002
- Jim Bolton
c. Other Conferences,Symposiaetc.
9. Reportof the Committeeon UV Practice- Karl Linden
10. IUVA Web site - StevenFarabaugh
11. NewBusiness
a. Anthrax issue
b. Publicationof a Who's Who in W? - Jim Bolton
c. Other
12. Time andPlaceof Next BoardMeeting
13. Adjournment
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INTERNATK'NAL
ULINAVbLEIASSOC.

first, cilorite doesnot absorbUVvery strongfyand secondly,as
I havestatedbefore,at the UV dosesusedfor disinfection,very
little photochemicalchange(wen for compounds,suchas Nnitrosodimethylamine(NDMA), that absorbIIV strongly)will
occur.
Added Commentfrom Rip Rice' the E-I-C: Eventhoughthe
EPA does not regulatechlorate ion at present,by analogr to
bromateion (which is regulatedatLOpglL in drinking water),
the formation or addition of chlorate ion should be avoided
duringdrinking watertreatment.EPA's healtheffestsscientists
havebeenconductinga broad, multi-year investigationofthe
toxicolory ofchlorate ion, and resultsare expectedin the near
future. At that time, EPA's Office of Ground Water and
Drinking Water expectsto take a position with respectto
regulating(or not) chlorateion in drinking water.

ince my last columq I have had sone questionssentto
me.

Question 1: Does reducing the ballast output to
707o produce the same lamp output as an aged (lyear) lamp? (Lorna Badman, NSF International,
Ann Arbor, MI)

Question 3: I understand that bacterial and viral

surrogates(8. subtilisand MS2 phage)are usedto
model typical pathogenic bacterial and viral
targets. Do you have any information regarding
the UV dose-responsefor thesesurrogates?(Scott
Macdonald (Rain Fresh, Toronto, Canada)

Answer (thanksto Henk Griller, PhilipsLighting,Rossendaal,
Netherlands): The bulb temperature, hence the mercury
pressure,could be affectedwhenthe lampsareoperatedat 7070
power. This would translateinto an extra drop in W output.
Theexactinfluence,ofcourse,dependson the distancebetween
lamp and quartz sleeveand the temperatureof the water. You
could easily lose an extra 5 to lt%o of UV. Often, howwer,
lamps (especiallythe "High0utput" ones) burn too hot in
nominalconditions.Here,operationat 70oloof firll powerwould
equalizethetemperatureeffect. Onecomparativemeasurement
in the systemof your choicewould yield the datato indicate
what one might expect.

Answer: The graphbelowcompariisthe W dose-response
curyesfor B. subtilis (from AppendixC of the German
Associationfor Gas and WaterTechnicalStandardW294,
1997)and for MS2 phage(from "UltravioletDisinfectiott
Guidelinesfor Drinking Waterand WaterReuse",National
Institute,FountainValley,CA, 2000).Most
WaterResearch
regulatoryauthoritiesarenowsettinga UV doseofabout40
mJ/crn.-'?
as a level suffrcientto provide at least 4-logs
inactivationof bacterialandviral pathogens.

Question 2: I have a general UV/C|O2 question for
you. We have bien bidding systems for drinking
water treatment plants in which ClO, is dosed at
the head of the plant for oxidation of organics,

WbR+oeOn€s

iron, and manganese,and UV is usednear the end
of the plant as the primary disinfectant. I have
heard people claim that UV will oxidize the
chlorite byproduct from the chlorine dioxide
dosageto chlorate. If this is true, this may be a
good thing, sincechlorite is regulatedby the EPA
while chlorate is not. Unfortunately I can't find
any technical literature to support this claim.
(Chandra Mysore, Vivendi Water, Norcross,GA)
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Answer: I do not think thatUV wouldhaveanysignificant
througha UV
effectonthelevelsof cruoritein waterpassing
for this opinion:
reactor.Thereare two reasons
disinfection
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"A review of TiO, photocatalysis opportunities for the
environment",P. Pichat.
uring the 15frOzoneWorld Congress,held in Iondon
(JK) Sept. ll-lsth, and despitethe tragic eventsof
Sept, llh, many papersdealing wilh W technologies
werepresented(seebelow). Eachof thesepapers'isavailablein
theProceedingsof this World Congresson CD-Romor in hard
copy. Contact: Ms. Margit Istoh ExecutiveDirector, IOA/Pan
American Group, 3l Strawberry Hill Ave., Stamford, CT
06902-2608:Tel: +203-348-3542;Fax: +203-9674845; eor Mr. Alain Lasalmonie,
mail: mistok@int-ozone-assoc.ore
IOA-EA3G,83 Av Foch,76116Paris,France;tel: +33(0) I 53
70 13 421. fax: +33(0) I 53 70 13 40; e-mail:
IOA Paris@compuserve.com.

"Advanced oxidation pro@ssesfor the degradationof of
pesticidesin groundwaterandsurfacewat€d',G.F.Ijpelaarand
J.C.Kruithof.
"Degradationof caftofuran by using oz)ne, UV radiationand
F.J.Benitas.J.L. AceroandF.J.
advancedoxidationprocesses",
Real.
"Kinetics of carbendazimby UV andH2O2/UVin dilute aqueous
solution", E. Leroy, P. Mazellier, J. De Laat and B. Legube.

Hereis a listing of UV-related paperspresentedthat are in the
proceedings.Due to tlte eventsof Sept.I 16,severalpresenters
wereunableto attendand presenttheir papers:
system",Y.
"Effectof UV irradiationfor ozonedecomposition
Shirakura,Y. Ehara,H. Kishida andT. Ito.
"Introduction to ultraviolet light in water and wastewater
sanitation",Willy J. Masschelein.
"Stateof the art of UV in Europe: Applicationof ultraviolet
radiationin drinking water treatmentin the Netherlands",J.
Kruithof andP.C.Kamp.

We manufacture according to your needs!
r efficientand powerfulUV light sources
r electronicballastsfor UV lamps up to 8 kW
r electronic& electro-opticalcomponentsfor
controland adjustmentof UV installations

"Stateof the art of UV in the USA", J. Malley.
"UV-light: Alternativeor competitionto ozone?', O. Hoyer.
"Applicationof ozoneand its combinationwith UV-technique
for the advancedtreatmentof wastewaterfor reuse",A. Ried,J.
Mielke,H. Stapel.

contact:AnneSchoen
eta plus electronicgmbh& co kg
7022600280
Nuertingen
/ GermanyPsTel:+49
Fax:+49
702265854 w e-mail:eta.plus@ist-uv.com

"Advancedoxidationtechnologies:Fundamentals,
applications
and economics",H. Al-Ekabi.

ala

"In situ chemicaloxidation: An overviewof an emerging
technology",R.A. Brown.
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"The treatment performance of ozonation and ozone-UV
operation on the degradation of endocrine disrupting
chemicals",I. Somiya,N. Kishimoto,K. Kamachi,D. Handa
and Y. Nishikawa.
"A kinetic model for degradation of linear alkylbenzene
sulfonatesin aqueoussolutions by AOPs", A. Rodriguez,P.
Ferreiro, A. Pradosand E. Garcia Calvo.
"Ozonationversusadvancedoxidation of Acid Red 27'. S.
Ledakowicz,R. Zylla and J. Perkowski.
"Kinetics of decompositionof sodium2-naphthalenesulfonic
acid in aqueoussolutionby ozonationwith UV radiation", Y"H.
Chen,C.Y. Chang,S.F.Huang,D, Ji, C.Y. Chiu,Y.H. Yu, P.C.
Chiang,Y. Ku and J.N. Chen.
"Advancedoxidationprocesses
for the degradationof 2,4,6trinitrophenol- What is thebestsolution?',M. TrapidoandA.
Goi.

FromThelnnovators
ln OpticalFilter Technology

"Application of AOPs for wastewatertreatmentfrom the
pesticideindustry",A. Bin and J. Zielinski.

UVMetalDielectric
Interference
Filters

. Fully
blocked
forusewithsilicon
photodiode
detectors
. Lowcostinsmallto
large
volumes
. OEM
pricing
available
o Widerange
ofsizes
r Ring
mount
assemblies
o Customized
packages
inT0-5detector
TypicalSpecifications
o Out-of-band
transmission
<0.01%
T
. In-band
transmission
of10-25%
T
o Center
wavelength
range
200- 280nm
o Bandwidth
(FWHM)
10nm- 40nm
TypicalApplications
o Larnp
Aging- monitoring
irradiation
decay
. AirPollution
- gasmonitoring
o Water
Analysis
- ozone
detection
inwater
. Medical
- blood
analvsis

"Application of advanced oxidation processesfor cork
processing
wastewaterreuse",
J.L.Acero,J.BeltrandeHeredia,
J. Torregosaand A.I. Leal.
"Implementationof UV-enhancedozonationfor recyclingfbod
processingwastewaters:Mobile protot'?e casestudy", S.E.
Law and M.E. Diaz.
"Treatment of landfill leachateby ozone-basedadvanced
oxidationprocesses",
J.J.Wu, C.C. Wu, H.W. Ma, C.C. Chang
andS.J.Masten.
That's a whole lot of W papersgiven at an OzoneWorld
Congress.

A t"l hb'Up C.o'
hii ng,A VWA"'WQf C
henthe WaterQuality Technolog5r
Conference
kicks
off in Nashville(Tennessee
- Nov. ll-15, 2001)
many papers dealing with UV are scheduledfor
presentation:

MwefumandingWifiHliuts andmue
aMnN mling lypesawilable.hnffi usb
dimts WA W applimlion.Talkdircfly witr
BanMign enghws atuttyur spifu rMs!

On Sunday,Nov. I I - therewill bea specialeducationalsession
entitled,"Turning the Lights On -What You Needto Know
AboutUVDisinfectionof Drinking Water"-- Moderators:
Karl
G. Linden,ThomasM. Harry.

t7

2 LybertyWay,Westford,MA 01886
Tef. 978-692-7513 o Fax 978-692-7443
Email:barr@barrassociates.com
www.barrassociates,com

afternoon,Nov. 14,th€following sessionwill be
On Wednesday
presented: INACTIVATION OF ORGANISMS WITH W
Moderator:Gil F. Crozes:

l. llVDisinfection: An Overview,ThomasM. Ilarry, Clancy
EnvironmentalConsultants.Inc.
2. UV Disinfection:Determinationof UV Dosein a Collimated
Beamand in a UVReactor, Karl G. Linden, Duke University

l. Application of UV Piloting to Full-ScaleDesign,Erin D.
Mackey,CarolloEngineers,P.C.,JamesP. Malley,Jr.,Robe(
S. Cushing.

3. Practical Considerationsof UV SystemDesign and
Installation,JamesP. ldalley, University of New llampshire

2. The Development,Application, and CostImplicationsof the
UV Dose Tables for LT2ESWTR Compliance,Christine A.
Cotton, Malcolm Pirnie, Inc., Kad G. Linden, Daniel C.
Schmelling.

4. Typesand Designsof UVReactors& ReactorComponents,
RobertS. Cushing,Carollo Engineers
5. Retrofitting UV into WTPS,Robert A. Hulsey, Black &
Veatch

3. Susceptibility of Multiple Strains of Cryptosporidium
Parvurn Oocyststo UV Light, Jennifer L. Clancy, Clancy
Environmental Consultants, Inc., Marilyn Marshall, Tom
Ilargy, PeterDurda, WayneNicholson

6. Regulatory PerspectiveUnder LT2ESWT& Daniel C.
U.S.EPA
Schmelling,

Potential Reactivation of Cryptosporidium Parvum
4.
Following Medium-PressureUV Exposure,JanisL. Zimmer,
Universityof Waterloo,PeterM. Huck,RobinM. Slawson

7. Capital and O&M Costs of UV for Drinking Water
Treatment,Christine A. Cotton,Malcolm Pirnie, Inc.
On Monday afternoon,Nov. 12h, another specialUV session
will be held - Moderator:Eva C. Nieminski:

5. Monitoring the Effectiveness of W Disinfection of
Aeromonasspp. Using Selectiveand Non-selectiveMedia, L'
Hayes,USEPA,CassandraBarnes

l. Determination of Fluence (UV Dose) in a Bench- scale
CollimatedBeamApparatusforMornchromaticandBroadband
Inc., Karl
UV Lamps,JamesR. Bolton, Bolton Photosciences,
G. Linden

1-r
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2. OptimumLocationof a UV Stepin a WaterTreatmentPlant,
Cyrille Lemoine,CompagnieGdndraleDesEaux,D. Gatel,J.
Cavard.

nstrument Markets

EIT is UV Measurement
We:

3. The ScienceBehindAchiwing Approvalof a Full-ScaleUV
DisinfectionFacility,Paul D. Swaim,CH2M Hill, MichaelA'
Morine, RodneyQ. Brauer, Michael A. Neher, William D'
Bellamy,A. JamalAwad.

.

Design it
Mechunicul, electrical, optical

.

4. Theoretical Treatment of UV Reactor Dose Control
Strategies,Harold B. Wright, Carollo Engineers, Yuri A.
Lawryshyn,David Olson.

Manufacture it
2 SMT lines, precision machine facility

a Assembleand test it
QMS is ISO 9001 certijled

CollimatedBeam
5. Degradationof Atrazinein a Bench-Scale
Apparatus Using Lnw-and Medium-Pressure W Lamps,
Inc, CharlesSharpless,
MihaelaI. Stefan,BoltonPhotosciences
JamesR. Bolton,Karl G. Linden.

.

Calibrate it
In hoase Metrology Lab

a Service,support and stand behind it

6. The Draft UV Guidance Manual: Developmentof
Validation Procedures,Erin D. Mackey, Carollo Engineers,
P.C.,Robe( S. Cushing,Gil F. Crozes,ChristineCotton,Dan
Schmelling.

4000 culibrations in our lsh last year

t

Care about our customers
108CarpenterDr.
Sterling,VA 20164

Tel (703)701-9061
Fax (703)478-0815

www.eitinc.com
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a6. tIV Disinfection of Pathogenic Enteric Viruses and
Bacteriophages,Grvy-Am Shin, University of North Carolina
ChapelHill, SophieNewland,Karl Linden, I4ar D. Sobsey

Impacts of Water Quality on Destruction of Methyl Tertiary
Butyl Ether (lvITBE) by Pulsed-WHrO, Process,SunLiang
Metro Water Dist. of S. Californi4 JoonH. Min, Richard S.
Yates,Chi-Su Chou,Michael Kavanaugh.

In addition to these three sessionsdealing with UV, the
following presentations dealing with UV are scattercd
tfuoughoutthe program:

IJVMO, Treatmentpf MTBE ContaminatedWater Samples,
Nina Corin, Univ. of Poitiers-LCEE,Jean-philippeCroui.

POU/POE Systems,Jeffrey B. Kempic, USEPA, OGWDW,
ThomasA. Sorg,USEPA-WSWRD
UV Reactor Scale-Up Utilizing Bioassay-Validated
ComputationalFluid Dynamics Models, David Olson, Tro.lan
TechnologiesInc., Brian Petri.

Low-and Medium-PressureW Disinfection Studiesof the
Microporidial Pathogens Encephalitozoon Intestinalis, E.
hellem and E ciniculi: Comparisonof the in vilro microwell
coverslipand RT, Marilyn M. Ivfarshdl, Sterlingparasitology
Lab. Univ of Arizona, JackieMofret! Wayne L. Nicholson,
CharlesR. Sterling

An Update (regulatory) From USEp,q's Offi; of Water,
Ephraim King, Director of Standardsand Risk Management,
Offrceof Water, USgpA,,Washingtoq DC.

UV, Designing and Implementing W Disinfection for
Compliance,RichardE. Hubel,AmericanWaterWorksService
Company,Inc.

N-NitrosodimethylamineRemovalFrom Drinking Water By
UV-Treatment: A Direct Comparison of Different UV
Technologies,CharlesM. Sharpless,Duke University, Connie
l. Chou,Alex A. Mofidi, Karl G. Linden

Using An On-Line UV Monitor asa Pollution Alann, SeetTan,
Epcor Water Services,Inc., Les Gammie

CampDresser
& McKee
Inc.

Water/Wastewater UV Disinfection

provides
compleleconsulting,
engineering,
consrrucrion,
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reducingbiofilm on heattransfersurfaces,prolongcoil life' and
reduceenerg/ costs. The risk of exposingengineeringstaffto
or
hazardousbiocidesusedfor coil cleaningis also decreased
eliminated.

UV Treatment,Changesin NOM, and Biofilm Growth, Anne
K. Camper,MontanaStateUniversity-Bozeman,JudelBuls, Lu
Goodrum,MarkBurr
Effectivenessof UV Inactivation of Cryptosporidium Oocysts
Under Realistic Conditions Using Cell Culture Techniques,
David M. Hol! ThamesWater Utilities Ltd.

Eachof the two air handlerschosenfor the W installationhas
a design airflow of 90,000 CFM. The dosage (focused
irradiance)of ultraviolet requiredwasdeterminedby measuring
theactualairflow, temperature,humidity, andotherappropriate
factors. Oncethe dosagewasdetermind the ultravioletgystem
was configuredto fit into the Willard's air handlerunits and
uniformly radiateultraviolet enerry in the desiredfxrttern.

Quitea menu.

ioni"zastitts'"'.'Uliiain'lwA'na
Prior to installation, microbial samplesand pertinent airflow
syiti* tii'ai"HiiiiiricarSg@g
readingsweretaken for comparativestudies. Periodictesting

will provide abundantdata to show the effect of ultraviolet
energ/ and reduced biofilm growth on IIVAC airflow, coil
thermalheattransferrates,coil facevelocities,staticpressurcs;
and the biocidal effrcacyof uV.

or over 150 yearsthe Willard Hotel in Washingtoq DC
hasprovided comfo( and luxury to presidents,generals
and countless heads of state. Still reigning as an
intriguing Grande Dame of Washington, the Willard InterContinentalHotel hasa long and colorfirl history.

Theactualinstallationofthe ultraviolet systemwaschallenging,
dueto the sizeof the AHU (over 2l feet wide and 12feethigh),
and the fact that the entire AHU structureis madeof concrete
andhasa cementcurb runningthe widthofeach AHUbetween

The first mintjulep wasconcoctedandconsumedbyHenryClay
in the Willard's own Round Robin bar. Perhapsthe julep
providedinspirationfor oneofMr. Clay'scolorhrloratories.As
in establishedmeetingplaceit was referredto asthe unoffrcial
White Houseduring the Civil War. Mark Twain' Mae West
and Walt Whitman were someof her mostentertainingguests.
Abandonedfor 20 yean, the Willard-Inter{ontinental Hotel
reopenedin 1986,an architectural landmark most graciously
restored.

AMERICANULTRAVIOLETCOMPANY
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o UVCURINGSYSTEMS
com
www.amedcanultraviolet.
(800)288-e288

Ne$ to the Willard Hotel is a more recent landmarh the
Willard Offrce Building, ownedand operatedby CanAmerica'
Thisbusinessaddressis the homeof someof WashingtonDC's
mostprestigiousbusinesses.It is alsothe site of two ultraviolet
Air HandlerDisinfection Systems,recentlyinstalledto provide
the occupantsof the Willard offrce building the best indoor
environmental quality possible. All return and makeupair
paessthrough ultraviolet energy that not only disinfecS the
airflow, but alsokeepsthe HVAC coils andair handlersurfaces
freeof microbialcontamination.

Aerex UV sYsreMSotvtstoN
O NARROW&LARGEVIEBUV
CURINGSYSTEMS
SHUTTER
o CUSTOMUVCURING
APPLICATIONS
www.aetekuv.@m
(8oo)333-2304

UV SouncEotvtston

EDDI first discussedthe conceptof using ultraviolet in the
Willard OffrceBuilding's TIVAC systemwith CarrAmerica's
Willard Engineering Departmentin early 1999. Because
applying UV for air disinfection in AHUs has not been
commonplace,we welcomedthe opportunityto shareUV data
and effrcacystudieswith the staff. As expected,the UV air
project generateda lot of enthusiasmand the project was
approvedand installedin the springof 200I '

O GREENSPOT&EMERALD
o SPOTCURINGSYSTEMS
www.uvsource.com
(800)783-1s48
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A major attraction of the systemis the capability of the
ultraviolet systemto increasethermal transfer effrcienry by
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the filten and the coils. Designing a free-standingaluminum
frame to stmddlethe curb provedto be our most effectiveand
stablemounting solution. Successftrllyanchoring theselarge
frames to the uneven@mentfloors inside the AHU required
creativeskill and stamina.

For additionalinformation contactJohnM. Putnamor lvIaryE.
Clancyat703.450.9460;EnvironmentalDynamics& Design
Inc. @DDI); e-mail:eddi@pobox.com;
nnvrv.eddiuure.com.

The Wfixtures are positioned on the frame to maximizethe
exposureof ooil srfaces to UV. Ultraviolet dosageis enhanoed
by the reflective capability of polished aluminum reflectors.
Instrumentationmqrures the ultraviolet irradiance and will
allow accurateplotting ofIIV tamp decay.All systemelectrical
componentsare UL listed for use inside HVAC systemsand
ductwork. A comprehensivesafetysystemwith interlocksand
key activation protects agains accidental entry into the air
handlerunit. A large 12 by 12 inch safetyglassinsertallows
the staffand visitors to safelyview the ultraviolet systemand
the clean reflective HVAC coils zurfacesthat continuouslv
benefitfrom ultraviolet irradiation.
In future issueswe look forward to sharing the performance
improvementsobtainedfrom the installation of this ultraviolet
system. We are confident that the data will demonstratethe
positive affects of ultraviolet air disinfection in reducing
airborne pathogens,reducing enerry costs, and improving
indoor environmentalquality.
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T I- Iater treatmentspecialistHanoviahassupplieda highintensityultraviolet disinfectionsystemto FrenchSea
\A/
Y Y Bassand SeaBrearn fish-farmersAquastream.The
PMD320unit wiil disinfectup to 170m3/trourof incomingand
recirculatingseawaterat the fish farm in Lorienf Brittany.
Fish farm stock is higtrly srsceptibleto infectionsintroduced
through feedwater from natural fish populations and the
intensivenature of the processcan make suchcontamination
difficult to eradicate. To break the infection cycle betrneen
ArmeA fish and natural fish populations,feedwaterand recirculating water thereforemustbe disinfected.
UV treatnent is ideally suitedto this applicationandits usehas
becomemorewidespreadoverthe pastfewyearsasfish farmers
recognizeit asthe most economicaldisinfectiontechniquefor
aquaculture.Hanovia'ssystemsuseno chemicals,avoidingthe

Is There Somethingin the Air?

Positively

EDDI specializes
in usinguvGI to improveindoorair quality
andreducethespreadof airbornecontaminants
andodors.
Someof our servicesinclude:
Design& applicationofUV to improveHVAC efficiencyandreduceairbornecontaminants
Applicationof ultravioletand ozoneto remediateandpreventmold & mildew
Test andmeasurethe performanceofgermicidalultraviolet

Evaluateventilation
efficienryandeffectivenesr
ng,E CertifieOl
Testandbalance
indoorair systems /"r CTAB

EddiPurerM
Systems
EddiPurerM
Systemsnow offer ultravioletwith photocatalytictechnologyto reduceVOCs,
odors,andthe transmissionof airbornepathogensin HVAC systemsandlocal applications.
EI{VIROIYMENTALDYNAMICS& DESIGNINC
168MagnoliaRoad . Sterling,Virginia 20164-5308
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Ph:703.450.9460
Fax:703.406.8807
e-mail:eddi@.pobox.com
unvw.eddipure.com

expenseof complexmonitoringsystemsneededwhen adding
and removing chemicalsin feedwater. In addition, UV
treatment doesnot alter the pH of the water or produceany
harmful by-productsin the dischargedwater.
Aquastream'sfish form at Lorient is now protected against
outbreaksof waterbornediseasessuch as InfectiousSalmon
Anaemia(ISA), Viral HaemorrhagicSepticaemia
(VHS) and
InfectiousPancreaticNecrosis(IPN). Maintenanceof the unit
is restrictedto the replacementof a lamp every six months,a
simpleoperationthat can be carried out by on-sitestaff.
The UV systemfeaturesan automaticwiper mechanismwhich
preventsthe build-upofdeposits on the quartztube,ensuring
provides
optimumUV doseatall times. A Photoncontrol.panel
the operatorwith dataon flow rate, UV doseand intensity and
can log up to one year's performance data, which is
downloadable
to a PC or Psionvia an RS323port. The control
panelalsocanbe operatedremotely,allowingthe systemto run
24 hoursa day.
To dateHanoviahasinstalledover200 aquaculturesystemsin
14 countriesaround the world. Applicationsinclude water
treatmentin hatcheries,shellfish depurationtanks and fry
rearingtanksaswell astreatingre+irculationwaterin marine
parksand aquaria.

Companycontact: SeanAppleton,HanoviaLtd, 145Farnham
Rd, Slough,BerkshireSLI 4XB, United Kingdom, Tel: +44
1753 515328;
Fax: +44 1753 5342'77 E-mail:
sales@hanovia.
co.uli: Website:wwrr'.hanovio.com.
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TASHINGTON, DC (Sept. 14, 20Ol) - The Small
Business Innovation Program of the US
\A/
V Y Environmental Protection Agenry @PA) recently
awardeda two-year contract for the final developmentand
initial commercializationof newenvironmentaltechnologies
to
PhoenixScienceand TechnoloryInc., in North Chelmsford,
MA. The firm will developan ultraviolet lamp with the
potential to improvethe effectivenessand decreasethe costof
waterdisinfection.Thelampdoesnot containmercuryor other
toxic materialswith environmentaldisposalissues.
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Tel:
415-243-2462; Fax: 415-8964999; e-mail:
craietltompson{ancennedvienks.com.
Abstracts (up to 500
words)aredue(to Craig Thompson)by Dec. l, 2001.
WEFTEC Asia Pacific 2002 Conference, Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia,May 13-16,2002. Contact (USA): 703484-2400.
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ECWATECH2002,Moscow,Russia,June4-7,2002.Contact:
ott-7495-975-5104.

Upcoming Meetings
American Water ll/orksAssociationAnnual Conference,New
Orleans,LA, June 1G20,2002. ContactzAWWA, tel: 3033474162; fax: 303-794-3951;
www.awwa.org

AI44,I/AWaterQuality Technolog,tConference,Nashville, TN,
USA, Nov. ll-14,2001. Contact: AWWA, tel: 303-3476162; fax: 303-794-3951;www.avrra.org

WatertecAsia 2002, Singapore,July 9-12,2002. Contact:
+65-534-3588.

UltrapureWaterAsia2001,Singapore,
November15-16,2001.
Contact (USA): 303-9734700.

AquatechAmsterdqm2002, AmsterdamRAI, Amsterdam,The
Netherlands,
1-4October2002.Contacfi AquatechRAl,P.O.
Box 77777,1070MS, Amsterdam,The Netherlands,Ph +31
(Q20 5a9 Dl2;
Fax: +31 (0)20 549 1843;' e-mail:
aouatech@rai.nl:or visit wwrry.acuatech-rai.com.
Call for
Papers: IOA-EA3G International conference on Ozone,
Ultraviolet Light, Catalytic,Synergicand AdvancedOxidation
Processes
in Water Sanitation. Abstracts(500-700words)by
Jan. 15 2OO2to the conference organizer, Dr. Willy J.
Maaschelein,32, Av. des Tourterelles,8-1150 Brussels
@elgium),Tel-Fax: +32-2473-9004.

EnvironmentJapan200I, ChibaCity, Japan,November27-30,
2001. Contact(USA): 773-7614868.
Watertech 2001 Microelectronics Water, Portland, OR,
December3-5,2001. Contact: 303-9734700.
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Disinfection2002,St.Petersburg,
FL, USA, Feb.l7-20r2002.
Contact: 800{664206.
EuropeanBottled ll/aterTradeFair & lilatercoolerConvention,
Bologna,Italy,March 5-8,2002.Contact:+44 1225327900.

t{ydroG}-ral,lnc.

WaterQualityAssociation28'hConvention& Exposition,New
Orleans,LA, March 5-9, 2002. Contact: WQA 630-5050160.
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Design
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o
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Studies
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InternationalOzoneAssociation,Advancesin OzoneScience
andEngineering: EnvironmentalProcessesand Technological
Applications,Hong Kong, 15-16April 2001. Contact: Prof.
Nigel Graham,Dept. Civil and StructuralEngineering,The
HongKongPolyechnicUniversity,HungHom,Kowloon,Hong
Kong. Tel: +852-27664010;Fax: +852-23344389;
e-mail:
lrk.
cenieelelOpolnr.edu.
InternationalOzoneAssociation,2002AnnualConference,
Pan
American Group, Raleigh, NC, WashingtonDuke Inn &
CountryClub,April28-May 1,2002. Contact: Margit Istolg
IOA-PAG Executive Director, 3l Strawberry Hill Ave.,
Stamford,CT, USA 06902. Tel: 203-348-3542;
Fax: 203967-4845; e-mail: mistok@int-ozone-assoc.ors.
Call for
papers:
Contact:
Craig Thompson, Kennedy/Jenks
FulsomSt.,SanFrancisco,
Consultants,622
CA, USA 94107.
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Your community doesn't have to worry
about the safetY of their water ' r r

www'calgoncarbon. con

...but you do.
With Calgon Carbon Corporations Sentinel'" UV Disinfection
System, b"oth you and your community can be worry-free'
That's because Sentinel delivers:
Effectiveness: 4 Logcrypto inactivation to ensure complete
giardia'
inactivation of microorganisms, including cr)?to and
lamp
Reliability: Automated operations and- controls, individual
cleaner
sensors, ."liubl. bailasts, and chemical-free automatic quartz

up to 40 MGD;
Superior Desigrr: Powerful medium-pressure lamps treat
si'zeenables
compact
its
and,
Costs;
i.#., h.rrp, m""un low., operating
systems'
into
existing
retrofitted
easily
Sentinel to be
been treating drinki'ng
Quality: Calgon Carbon Corporation-has
*ut.. fot moie than 50 years and is the industry
leader in W disinfection technologies'
The bottom line is more than just clean,
safe drinking water...it's peace of mind
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